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Whereas 
Whereas 
rherefore 
UNIVERSITY OF l "RTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERl'.- 2NT ASSOCIATION 
NUMBER SB-99S 1121 
SB-99S-1121 addresses timeline for Spring Elections. 
In accordance to Title VI: Chapter 603 .1E of SGA Policy and Procedure 
"All dates and deadlines for the Spring Elections shall be set by 
the Elections selection and Appointment Committee." 
It there for be falls the Elections Selections and Appointment 
Committee to set the timeline for the Spring Elections 
Let it be reinstated that the following time line shall be ~ollowed for the 
Spring Elections. 
January 11, 1999 Applications Available 
February 26, 1999 Applications Due By (4:00pm) 
March 8-12, 1999 Candidate Information Meeting 
March 17, 1999 Campaigning Begins 
April6-7, 1999 Elections (9:00am - 6:00pm) 
April 8. 1999 Expense Sheets Due no later than 4:00pm 
April9, 1999 Unofficial results posted on SGA office doors 
Senate to approve Election Results 
R~pectfullysubm~e~~Se=n=~=o~r~C=ha=i=~~~=·c=z _________ Bert~o~ili~~-SB_9_9_S_l_l_2_1 ____ _ 
.11troduced by Joel S. Chaitovicz ESAC Chair is hereb~ I VETOED on 
Senate Action __ __,9:::...__-_0=----_s=--- This (7_ dayof l~J:,,._~.,_=-1 , 19~ 
Date 5 February 1999 Signature
stUd~ Bedy President 
John Carey
